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1 Bedroom Apartment/ Cambridge Street, Epping, NSW 2121

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 82 m2 Type: Retirement

Living

Jill Fellowes

0421279288

https://realsearch.com.au/1-bedroom-apartment-cambridge-street-epping-nsw-2121
https://realsearch.com.au/jill-fellowes-real-estate-agent-from-levande-nsw


1 Bedroom Apartment

At Epping's newest retirement community 'The Cambridge' we support you to live life to the fullest celebrating family,

community, and comfort. This is retirement living like no other, located in a lively multigenerational precinct with a

thriving neighbourhood and public transport just a step away. Carefully considered layouts with premium fixtures, fittings

and facilities deliver the unparalleled quality of retirement living you deserve.1 BEDROOM APARTMENT FEATURES>

Secure keyless entry> Generously sized apartments> Bright open plan living> European appliances> Ducted air

conditioning> Internet-ready> Emergency call system> All apartments include a 24-hour emergency call system for your

safetyA range of 1-bedroom floor plan designs are available at The Cambridge. To view more call our sales agent.A LIFE

WELL-LIVEDAt The Cambridge, our wellbeing philosophy is to help you live your best life, with support your way. Our

spaces, from social hubs like the clubhouse to fitness zones such as the heated pool, have all been designed for holistic

well-being. The library and computer hub spark continuous learning, while outdoor retreats invite relaxation and nature

connections. And of course, you'll love the rooftop entertaining lounge where you can connect with your friends and

neighbours and admire the spectacular city skyline.The Cambridge display suite is now open by appointment only in

Langston place, Pembroke Street, Epping, register your interest now. Please contact Jill Fellowes for further information

on 0412 279 288.*You will have to pay a departure fee when you leave this village. You may have to share any capital gains

received with the operator of this village. Prices correct as at 4/4/2024. Subject to availability. Images are for illustrative

purposes only and may vary. Levande accepts no responsibility as a result of any error, omission or misrepresentation of

information. Furniture and accessories not included.*The floor and location plans are indicative only and not drawn to

scale. These are subject to change.


